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We here pr田enta report on two cas白 wehave come across of an unheard-of con-
dition produced in the stomach, resembling acute necrosis or acute necrotic phlegmon ; 
we add by way of comment a few considerations we have given to its cause, symptoms 
and surgical pictures as no information seems available in any literature, authentic or other-
wise, about such a condition occurring in the stomach. 
CASES 
Case 1 : a 68-year-old male, with no occupation. 
δ’zief Complaints : abdominal pain and vomiting. Anamnesis : Nothing noteworthy 
except that medication was resorted to from time to time for a mild epigastric pain recur-
ring in the last 10 years ; the onset of the necrotic condition was preceded 7 days by a 
mild epigastric pain, not attended by any vomiting, pyrexia, or diarrhoea and not interfer-
ing with light carpentry the patient was engaged in at the time ; anorexia was comp-
lained on the day of the onset and at or about 8 P. M. namely some 2 hours after a 
slight evening meal was taken, the epigastric pain became acute and the patient twice 
vomited the remaining contents of the stomach, though not attended by hematemesis. A 
physician was sent for immediately, and he gave the patient an analgetic by injection. 
The symptoms manifested at the time of this examination were tenderness and spon-
taneous pain in the epigastric region, unattended by any muscular rigidity of the abdomi-
nal wall ; the body temperature standing at 36.8°C ; the analgetic administered left the 
patient much relieved and put him to sleep ; at 9 A. M. on the following day, namely 
13 hours after the onset, the patient was found semiconscious and hardly capable of con-
versing with members of his family, with his abdomen extremely expanded. An hour or 
so later he was ambulanced into our hospital. 
Status praesens : Physique and nutrition medium ; consciousness confused ; pulse 
enfeebled---about 120 per minute ; blood pressure 56mm Hg at its peak ; body temper-
ature 36.7°C ; the skin and visible mucosas slightly cyanozed ; the abdominal region ex-
tremely expanded as a whole and stiffened like a plank or a stone block ; no intestinal 
souffle heard on auscultation and no lung同heartboundary confirmable on percussion ; the 
right hypogastric region marked with a subdermal crepitation and the epigastric-dorsal 
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region, with diffuse dark-red subdermal maculae with extravasated blood in them ; the 
white blood cel count 13500, the red cel count 3,700,000 and the hemoglobin index 
(Sahli) 72%. 
Clinical diagnosis : Acute peritonitis diffusa and toxicosis. 
Operation findings : Laparotomy along the median line across the epigastric r~gion 
was followed in no time by the ejection from the abdominal国 vityof some gas and as-
仇討inkingand dark greenish剖；印刷ominalcavity cut open had r田idualfood 
scattered in it ; the stomach was black and. necrotic extensively across its lesser curvature 
and the necrotic 紅白 wasperforated at two points in its middle p訂t; one hole m回su-
ring 2.5cm across and the other 1 cm across (Fig. 1), through which the conte~ts of the 
stomach were flowing out ; the vermiform appendix and other organs remained practica-
ly unaffected ; excision of the entire necrotic 紅白 andadjacent tissues resulted at once 
in death. 
The Outline Picture of the Affected Stomach : The stomach as an extirpated organ 
had a fairly welldefined dark-red necrotic area extending widely across its l田serC町va-
ture, and the surrounding part of the stomach wall was somewhat edemous, though not 
markedly tumorous or reationally indurated ; the stomach, including the necrotic area, was 
diffusely hemorrhagic in its mucosa (Figs. 2 and 3). 
The Histological Picture of the Same : The blackened ar回 acrossthe lesser curvature 
was necrosed and, together with the surrounding 紅白s,was congested and edematous, 
with some signs of extravasation and round cel infiltration, but not of any inflammatory 
change, retained in it ; the necrosed ar回 contained,besides, a macroscopically indetectable 
amount of田nceroustissue in its middle portion (Figs. 4 and 5). 
Bacteriological Tests : The contents of the stomach were found positive for Gram-
positive diplococci, bacili, fungi, and Gram-negative bacili, but not for any anaerobes. 
Case 2 : a 40-y田r-oldmale. 
Chief Complaints : Abdominal pain and vomiting. 
Aw.imnesis : Dull epigastric pain and vomiting, each persisting for the past several 
y田rsand treated occasionally with Creosote without a physician's examination ; supper 
taken at 7 P. M. on the day of the onset of the disease to be d白cribedlater was followed 
in an hour or so by naus回 andmild epigastric pain, for which 20 tablets of Creosote 
were taken ; the pain aggravated on the same night while the patient was in a motion 
picture theater with members of his family, and he left the theater alone and on his way 
home saw a physician, who diagnosed his complaint as mild food poisoning and adminis” 
tered by injection Lodinon, Vitamin B1, a sulpha drug and an analgetic. 
The subjective symptoms remained undiminished til the next morning, the stomach 
contents vomited time and again in the meantime containing in part some substance like 
refuse coffee. The physician sent for at about 1 P. M. found on examination that the 
body temperature was about normal, that the matter vomited uncontrollably and with in-
cr田singfrequency resembled refuse coffee in color and Creosote in odor, and that the ab-
dominal region was slightly hypertonic and tender in its wall, and that the general and 
the abdominal disorder were too mild to be indicative of the possible development of per-
£orating stomach ulcer. The drugs given by injection were, accordingy, an analgetic, 
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Lodinon, Vitamins and sulpha. The disease continued aggravating until the physician was 
called in again at 5 P. M. and found the patient vomiting continually in a state of mu-
ddle consciousness and manifesting marked symptoms of peritonitis. It was in this condition 
that the patient was brought to our hospital at 9 P. M. the same day, namely 29 hours 
after the onset of the disease. 
Status praesens : Both physique and nutrition medium ; the semiconscious patient, 
writhing with stomachache, admitted of no direct examination in the form of questions 
and answers, nor of any palpation for pulsef eeling, made the blood pressure indetermin-
able ; the white blood count 11,500, the body temperature 36°C, the abdominal region 
expanded as a whole, the Epigastric arm 1Er白r,the al:どcmiralv-al ｝ぅi:utcn;c，ιrd
the epigasric-dorsal region marked with dark-purplecolored specks of extravasated blood 
scattered al over it. 
Clinical diagnosis : Acute necrosis of the stomach. 
Operatio何 findings: Median laparotomy across the epigastric region disclosed the 
intraperitonial presence of ascites, pale red in color, a trifle turbid, and not pus-like in 
nature ；出estomach was remarkably expanded to the size of a child’s head and had on the 
anterior wall of its fundic area, on the side of the greater curvature, a fairly well-defined 
dark red necrotic lesion larger than a hen's egg, and the stomach wall, much reduced in 
thickness in this necrotic area, was on the verge of rupture and perforation there (Fig. 
6) ; the contents of the stomach withdrawn on partial gastrectomy proved to consist of 
some 3000 c. of a matter resembling refuse coffee and not appreciably stinking , subtotal 
gastrectomy was scarcely completed before the patient was overtaken by death. 
The Outline Picture of the Affected Stomach : The stomach removed was necrotic 
and dark red colored in a fairly well defined part, larger than a hen's egg, of the ante-
rior wall, on the side of the gr回 tercurvature, of its fundic 紅白； thewall was marked, 
besides, with specks of extravasated blood scattered over it ; the mucosa was particularly 
congested or bleeding here and there al over its surface, though the wall itself was not 
thickened as in inflammation, or indurated, carcinomatous or ulcerated in any part of it 
(Figs. 7 and 8). 
The Histological Picture of the Same : In the area of the stomach which was con-
sidered as necrotic on macroscopic inspection, the tissues were al found necrotic, hemor-
rhagic and thrombotic on histological scrutiny ; among the other changes found occuring 
in the stomach wall the most noteworthy was diffuse browncolored pigmentation ; also 
noticed were extensive edema and mild round-cell infiltration, but no inflammatory change 
anywhere (Figs. 9 and 10). 
Bacteriological Tests : The contents of the stomach, standing at pH 5. 6, were 
positive exclusively for Gram-negativヒbacili.
Dもscussもon
The disease described above in the two cas田 wasobviously peritonitis diffusa or to-
xicosis, developed from acute necrosis of the stomach ; the clinical course it took and its 
pathological, histological, and bacteriological pictures, in vivo and post mortem, left no 
room for doubt about this diagnosis. The disease was characterized in both cases by these 
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facts : 
1. Dull pain in the epigastric region, complained of at frequent intervals in the past 
several years, was medicated each time, indicating presumably that the primary condition 
was chronic gastritis. 
2. An evening meal was taken on the day of the onset of the disease and the sub-
sequent naus田 andepigastric pain, which continued to worsen, were treated with an anal-
getic by a doctor who diagnosed the condition as mild food-poisoning and pr白cribedb吋
rest at home. 
3. Matter mixed with blood was vomited beyond control more than 10 hours after 
the onset, and by the time the symptoms of peritonitis became manifest the patient, his 
consciousness muddled, was critically il in a far advanced stage of toxicosis. 
4. The stomach, when surgically examined, was found necrosed and dark-red-colored 
in a fairly well defined part of its wall, the rest of the wall being thickly maculated with 
blood shed but no macroscopical change occurring in any other organ. 
5. Death ensued immediately on gastrectomy, an operation inevitably performed 
when the stomach was found necrotic on close examination, general and surgical, of the 
pre-existing and subsequent state of the organ. 
6. Examination of the stomach as a living organ and as a sample disclosed that, 
macroscopically, the necrotic part of the wall was dark-red-colored, the sourrounding p訂 t
being maculated with blood shed and rendered edematous, though not thickened as in in-
flammation or indurated, and that, histologically, the changes produced in the tissues were 
necrotic in the main and inflammatory only in part---undoubtedly symptoms of necrosis 
and not of phlegmon or torsion. 
The cause of the foregoing lesion remains to be considered next. The testimony of 
the family of either of the patients and the environment in which each lived make sui-
cide, murder and voluntary poisoning inconceivable. 20 tablets of Creosote taken an hour 
after supper by one of the patients (Case 2) and the brown-colored pigment found de-
posited on histological examination in the necrtic part of his stomach may be worth fur-
ther consideration. The presence, in a part of the stomach wall, of a bit of 四ncerous
tissue and of the trac田 ofmild round-cell infiltration and the diverse forms of bacterio 
found in the contents of the stomach make it conceivable in the other case (Case 1) that 
acute necrotic phlegmon may have been preceded by some bacteriogenic inflammation in 
his stomach. 
The cause or causes of the condition remain unknown : they may have been diffe-
rent in the two但 S白.A fact of diagnostic and therapeutic importance in this connection 
is that in either αse a dis回sesubmitted to home treatment on its onset took a sudden 
turn for the worse, developing in more than the hours, into necrosis of the stomach wall 
and toxicosis incurable under any treatment. 
SUMMARY 
Two cases of probable acute necrosis of the stomach, the findings of our surgical 
examination of the affected areas, and the characteristic clinical course taken by the di” 
S回sewere described and discussed ; the operations performed for it and each affected 
stomach as a sample were shown in color photographs. 
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図 2 第 l例切除胃外面
図 3 第 I例切除胃内面
図 7 第2例切除胃外面
図 8 第2例切除胃内面
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図 1 
第 1例手術所見
第 4 図
第 l例組織像；胃壁は全層に亘り嬢死性変性
を示すが炎筒性変化は草詳し＼
第 9 図
第2例組織像：血栓形成を示す．
図 6 
第 2例手術所見
第 5 図
第 l例組織像：粘膜下層の一部に認められた
癌組織．
第 10 図
第2例組織像・粘膜下出血巣と其の部に於け
る褐色の色素沈着を認める．（↓の部）
